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1. Introduct ion 
Skeletal muscle t ropomyos in  is a highly a-helical 
rod-shaped molecule which lies head-to-tail ha the two 
grooves o f  the actin helix o f  the muscle thin f ihments,  
and is an essential e lement o f  the Ca2*-re~lated 
control mechanism (reviewed [1] ). Tropomyos in  
f rom rabbit skeletal muscle is a dimer, and on dissocia- 
t ion ha the presence o f  SDS yields two polypeptide 
chains tool. wt 37 000, 33 000. Tropomyosins f rom 
different muscle tissues how considerable hetero- 
geneity; however two types o f  polypeptide chains are 
always found wh/ch differ s l ightly/n molecular weight 
or m isoelectdc pohat [2,3] .  
Tropomyoshas f rom non-muscle tissues appear to 
be composed o f  poly-peptide chains o f  lower molec- 
ular weight (about 30 000) th-al their muscle counter- 
,3arts [4--6].  However they are closely related to 
muscle tropomyoshas: they form typical paracrystals 
[4,6],  show similar amino acid composit ions [4,5] 
and related chymotrypt ic  fingerprints [6] .  
There may be only a sin~e tropomyosin poly- 
peptide chain in non-muscle cells [6~. We show here 
that boy/no brain t ropomyos in  can be dissociated into 
two chains ofsH~tt ly  different molecuiar weights and. 
as has been shown for rabbit skeletal muscle [7,8~, 
the potypeptide cha/ns can be crossl/nked by  Mr 
ox/dation o f  cyste/ne residues to form covalently- 
l inked dimers. 
2. l~h~terials artd methods 
2.1. Purification o f  tropomyosin 
Bovine brain t ropomyosin was prepared as in [5] .  
The preparation involves making a dried ethanol/  
ether powder,  after hornogenisatiorr o f the washed 
tissue in ethanol. After overnight extract ion with ! M 
KCI buffer, the extract is boiled and the tropomyosin 
collected from the clarified supernatant by isoelectric 
precipitation, at pH 4.1. Ammonium sulphate 
precipitation between 40% and 53% saturation was 
used as a final step [5] .  We added a step where a 47% 
ammonium sulphate peter  was back-extract~l with 
37% ammonium sulphate at 4°C. Paracrystals were 
prepared as in [4] . . . . .  
2.2. A& oxidation 
Air oxddation ot  t ropomyosin was perfbrmed as 
described [7~, by stirring 0.7 rag/hal solution of  
t ropomyosin in 1 N NaCI, 25 rnM CnC12,25 mM 
sodium borate (pH 9.3) at 20°C for 99 min. The 
product was characterized by SDS--polyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis, avoiding mercaptoethanol  in de~e 
sample buffer.  
2.3. Potyacrylamide g l etecgrophoresis 
Sodium dodecyl :sulfate (SDS)--polyacrylamide g l 
electrophoresis was performed as described [9] .  
Urea/SDS gel electrophoresis was a modif ication o f  
the method [ I0 ] ,  and was identical to normal  SDS-- 
gel eleetrophoresis except that the running gel con- 
rained 6 M urea and the stacking gel and running 
buffer contained 3 M urea. An extract o f  rabbit 
skeletal muscle was used for molecular weight stan- 
dards in ~el electrophoresis. 
3. Results and dis¢:ussioa 
Bovine brain tropomyosin,  purified essentially as 
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Fig. I. 10% S DS--polyacrylamide gel. (1.1) Caxbonic arffaydrase 
molecular w¢i~ht mazker (29 000). (1.2) Bovine brain tropo- 
myo~in prepared under reducing conditions. (1.3) Bovine 
brain tropomyosin after air oxidation and run in the absence 
of reducing agent. (1.4) Extract of rabbit leg muscle. (M) 
myosin; (A) actin; (MTM) muscle tropomyosm. 
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Fig.2. 15% SDS-po!yacr3rlamide gel; preparation of bovine 
brain tropomyosin. (2.1) Extract from ethanol/ether powder. 
(2.2) Extract after boiling and removal of the precipitate. 
(2.3.) Precipitate obtained by isoelectric prcc-oitation. (2.4) 
Purified tropomyos[n. 
iv. [5], gives rise to a closely-spaced doublet band of  
approx, mo!o ~,t 30 000 (f ig. l)  on gel electrophoresis 
o_sing the discontinuous SDS--T~s--HCI polyacryl- 
amide gel system [9].  The repo_.-t [6] ,  indicating only 
a single polypeptide chain for non-muscle tropo- 
myosin,  was based on SDS electrophoresis in the 
continuous SDS polyacrylam~d~ phosphate buffer 
system [1 ! ] .  This gel system is known to show a 
lower resolution than the discontinuous SDS--Tris-- 
HC1 system [11 ] ,  and therefore the difference in 
mob i l i ty  was most  likely too small to be detected. 
The yield o f  pure t ropomyosin was about 0.5 mg/g 
dried powder,  which represents about 0.1% total 
brain protein. The doublet band o f  t ropomyosin  can 
be seen on SDS--gels throughout the purif ication 
procedure (fig.2), suggesting that it did not arise f rom 
a single protein species by l imited proteolyt ic degrada- 
tion. A protein o f  approx,  tool. wt 35 000 on SD$-  
gels was a mJnoz contaminant oE the purified protein. 
This contaminant was also found [6] and suggested 
to be smooth muscle t ropomyosin f rom contaminat-  
ing blood vessels, as it had a very similar chymotrypt ic  
map to cMf smooth muscle t ropomyosin .  
The prote/n isolated has the characteristics o f
muscle and non-muscle t ropomyos/n.  The isolation 
relies on the remarkable stability of  tropomyosh~ to 
organic solvents and heat; when these prot~erties are 
used in conjunction with isoelectric precipitation at 
pH 4.1, the major protein species left is t ropomyos in  
(fig.2). The purified protein is able to form paracrystals 
in the presence o f  Ca ~,  a property o f  M! tropomyosins 
[4--6].  Rabbit skeletal muscle t ropomyosin is known 
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Fig.3. 113% Urea/SDS--polyacwlamide gel.(3.1) Bovine brain 
trop0myos[n. (3.2) Extract of  rabbit leg muscle. Abbreviations 
as in fig. 1 legend. 
y ie lds  exc lus ive ly  cova lent iy - l inked d imers  ( f ig . l ) .  On 
SDS--gels  the d imers  run as two bands  ( f ig . l ) :  s ince 
at  least two d imers  o f  s l ight ly d i f ferent  mo lecu lar  
weights are fo rmed one  or  both  o f  the  bands must  
represent  molecu les  made f rom a s in~e subun i t  type.  
S ince no hitcher melecu lar  weight  molecules  are 
observed,  we propose ,  at least  in the case o f  mole -  
cules conta in ing  two ident ica l  chains,  that  the 
cyste ine residues wh ich  are crosst iuked lie ad jacent  
to  one another  and so the chains appear  to be 
assembled m register.  
Pre!kminary exper iments  have been carr ied out  to 
determine  whether  o ther  non-musc le  cells also con-  
ta in two  t ropomyos in  po lypept ide  chains.  Ext racts  
were made f rom acetone  powders  o f  bov ine thymus  
and  SV40 v i rus - t ransformed mouse  3T3 t issue-culture 
cells, bo i led  and the  so luble mater ia l  run on  SDS--gels.  
In both  extracts ,  ',vhich are much endched in ~. rope-  
myos in  compar , ;d  to a crude cell ex t rac t ,  a doub le t  
band was seen wi th  precisely the  same mobi l i ty  as the 
bov ine  bra in  t ropomyos in  doub le t  band.  
It appears  that ,  in al l  t issues so far examined,  there  
are at least two  t r0pomyos in  po lypept ide  chains.  
S imi!ar!y,  two  species o f  act in ,  d i f fer ing in isoelectr ic  
po int ,  have been found in non-musc le  cells [10 ,12 ,13] .  
In none  o f these cases has the phys io iog ica l  signifi- 
cance o f  the  two chains been unders tood .  
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